Biesnecker, John

The loved ones present at the funeral besides the immediate family were Mrs. Maggie Bollenbocker, Mrs. Minnie Witt and Mrs. Conrad Biesnecker all of Melbourne. Mr. and Mrs. John Bear and Miss Rosa Bear of Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barnard, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Biesnecker of State Center. The grandfather and grandmother of baby Biesnecker. Mother and father of John Biesnecker were not able to attend the funeral because of advanced age. Other relatives not able to attend remembered the bereaved parents with lovely floral offerings.

The service was held at the Methodist Episcopal Church, the church home of the parents, and of baby Biesnecker who was a member of the cradle roll. The pastor conducted the service. Music was furnished by the choir. The pall bearers were George Gingies, Gerold King, Ronald Richardson and Kenneth Marsh.

The family desire to thank all who so kindly aided them in this hour of sorrow and loss.
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